
Easy to use mobile app

Contactless printer access

Make printing simpleAs the world slowly returns to a new normal, businesses are 
focused on making their workplaces COVID-secure. 


New guidelines recommend limiting or restricting use of 
high-touch items and equipment such as printers and MFPs.  

EveryonePrint Hybrid Cloud Platform (HCP) enables end-users 
to seamlessly and safely print without touching the printer or 
multifunctional device’s control panel.

 
Reduce risk.
Make print contactless.

Contactless 
Printing



sales@everyoneprint.com

Contact us:

www.everyoneprint.com/hcp

Want to learn more?

Make printing simple

HCP’s location-aware platform automatically discovers 
and shows users all available printers at their location, 
allowing them to print immediately, wherever they are.

Card release

For devices already installed with card readers, secure 
print release can be enabled with a contactless swipe of an 
ID card. Once an individual authenticates at the device, the 
card reader communicates with the cloud server, retrieves 
a list of print jobs and releases them.

Push printing solution

HCP also caters for office-based workers who prefer to 
submit print jobs directly from their PCs. It’s simple to 
select a push print queue on the computer, press print and 
collect from the device. Print queues can be set-up by 
location and are created automatically for each printer the 
user is allowed to print to.

Release print jobs on mobile devices

With the mobile print app, it’s also possible to use QR codes 
for secure pull printing. Users simply open the app, tap on 
scan for printer function and scan the code on the device. It 
also includes the ability to select how many copies of the 
print job to release, and to set preferences in terms of 
colour/mono or single/duplex print-outs.

Print direct from the app

Print securely to any device directly from the app. Intuitive 
and easy to use; users can view all available printers, add 
printers to favourites, see a list of all print jobs, select how 
many copies of the print job to release, print single or 
double-sided, and specify mono or colour output.

Enable contactless printing in minutes

The EveryonePrint Mobile app enables users to print from 
workstations, laptops or mobile devices with ease. IT can 
push the app out to all users automatically, or individuals 
can download the app (available for iOS and Android 
devices) and be up and running in the time it takes to fill in a 
server address, username and password.

Use HCP to modernize the print infrastructure in a way that suits your business, confident that it has 
the flexibility to accommodate your needs now and in the future.

contactless printingPlus, HCP makes  extremely easy

HCP is a unique all-in-one print infrastructure solution, enabling organizations of all sizes to benefit 
from the agility and innovation of cloud technology.
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Contactless printer access

Make printing simpleEveryonePrint Hybrid Cloud Platform (HCP) enables 
end-users to seamlessly and safely print without 
touching the printer or multifunctional device’s 
control panel.

 Reduce risk.Make print contactless.


